
BOBBY JONES FALLS
Briton's Deadly Work With

Putter Beats Georgia Star
British Champion, 2 Down on First 18, Flashes

Miracle Golf on Final Round. Etan#,
Guilford and Gardner in Semi-Finals.

.

By GBAVTLAND BICTE. .........I

ST. ix>uis. mo.. sept. Above Cobbmen Here Today;
,?!, Johnson to Pitch

ltltle postoffice at Deal. England.
____

.overshadowed by the milk-white Thtr4 place or Hat" la the
cliffs of Dover. Willie Hunter's boss mlmmmm of the Grills aa they
tonight * has written this irfscrip- m.t the Timers thla afteraoaa

tlon: "He la on. of the lion', breed." Georgia "»« the *rmt
«* it * » three-gaasa *criea.For regardless of all national M .,kr .. a( |k, ,^a.

feel inc. Willie Hunter. Brlti|J» cham- |w same, luwr HtlrMt will
plon. (.0*0 mile, away from hi. m4 Walter Jekaaaa to the
clerk*, leak <nd th. Deal dune.,

. ..

... i PruMnt GrMtt last malufought. today one of the gr.atest, ^4,^,4 ,k.» kl. smb. l> tkelr
moat courageous golf matches aver wlaalag itiMt agala. weald
played, when he finally caught and w)a4 Bp ta tke ateaey.
throttled the brilliant B^hhy Jones -Tk. are playlag kard aad
on the thirty-fifth green by the H( arT .olajc t. «lve the prewae
margin of ! and 1. It waa . battle to* the tktrd place
a victory that ahould e.tabli.h ,irM» ke raid.

Hunteraa one of the lion-hearted After tkr flaal IBW with the
golfers of all time, for "he waa fight- *«aday the Qrlt. have
ing an uphill battle mo.t of the M wark kef.re tkesJ- until *eploneroute against a young.tea. who t.^kcr 28, wkea they faee the
stands aa one of the flne.t amateur. Ke^ Mi la Boston tor fear
the nme ha. ever known, a youngs- Tk.a ikrr kaa hark tm
ter who coAbtne. both .Mil and ^.,1." f.7 tkeTc e'ral."
courage and who .tood up to the battu wltfc th, Apathetic, aagruelling test until he was at last nrf_. f_

beatendown by the grim deter
mlnatlon. enduring accuracy and
putting skill of an opponent who i '

refused to falter by an eyelash a. trapped to the r,ght but th. youn._any stage ofthe contest, an oppo- ma(ie a brilliant recovery and
"?.£ tin !' l nut! «">* » *-toot P«" «>r hi. V whileplay

. hpvoT..» Hunter made one of his few misVSLt0"££a. £en a. nol uPon the *reen and ml.eed
«»*» Kre'n> " keen " po1' from only three feet away. At the

sixth Jones, after two magnificent
Hunter*. Patter Tarn. Tide. .hots, had a C-foot putt for a 3

In the final summing up* as the with Hunter off the green in ,2.
great gallery of over 10.000 specta- But the British champion pitched
tors raced back and forth amid 8 feet beyond the pin. sank his
mldaummer heat, keyed up to a tre- putt and got a badly needed half
mendous pitch, it was through his rhen Jone^T missed. Jones was 2
supremacy with the putting blades up at the seventh, when Hunter
that Willis Hunter waved Bobby again took three putts, but at the
Jones out of the championship list dog-legged eighth Jones attempted
This putting blade, backed up by to carry the trees, as he had done
nerves of Arctic ice and a touch as twice before, reached a bush lying
sure as death itself, found the line In a ditch, and fell before Hunter's
from the ball to the bottom of the safe but deadly 4. At the ninth
cup on green after green from five Jr.nes sliced his approach, and his
to fifteen feet away until the won- brilliant pitch over a group of trees
dsr Is that young Jones stood up so failed to save him when Hunter
gallantly to the constant hammer- Inld his chip shot dead to the cup
Ing when he seemed to have hole Jbr a 4.
after hole securely tucked awayir AI1
only to lose or slip by with a half So thev stood aU 8quare theOn no less than seven greens end of !7 holeS- wUh the KaIieryHunter was further from the sup up0n a breaking edge. At the longIn J than Jones wag in 2 and on mh 1t iooked a8 ,( the tlme had
each of these greens the British turned in the Georgian's favor
champion got his half by a mag- Hunter hit a beauty down the mldnlflcentputt. The first ominous die, while Jones topped his tee shot,
sign when Jones went out to the ball romping by the bunker's
.mother his man at a break-neck edge as a scared rabbit dashed for
clip, moving at a bewildering pace coyer out of the disturbed rough,for 10 holes where. 2 under even But when Jones played a long iron
4s. he only found himself 2 up. up the middle and Hunters sliced
Here, with Hunter hanging grimly brassie canght a trap the odds
on. cool, unruffled and always turned upside down and Jones, withdown the middle, it became evl- a clean-hit spoon shot, won the
dent for the first time that Great hole in 5 to 7. He was now 1 upBritain had an entry worthy of with only 5 holes left. But this
oar best steel and that Hunter was was hi* last bid. for Hunter took a
a dangerous factor to be faced. 15-foot putt for a 3 on the 14thWhereJones drove the Stars and won the 15th when Jones missed
Stripes were planted. Where Hun- a 2-fooler. and became 1 up for
ter's tee shot rested, the Union the first time of the day. At the
Jack was stuck. And after each short 16th neither was on the
tee shot the uncanny way In which green, but Hunter's recovery was
the Union Jack fluttered In thf followed by another 15-foot putt
warm breeze down the center of for a 3 and the young American
the course made the gallery won- star was fading out of the frame
der whether Hunter was a golfer At the 35th green Hunter had to
or a machine of tempered steel, lay a chip shot dead over a 3-foot
He was never up until he reached mound to save the hole, and yet
the 33d green, and yet there was under the heavy strain his nerve
not one moment in the match when control was such that he tapped
his lean features wore a discour- the ball within eight inches of the
aged look or his gray eyes changed
their fixed, intent look along the Their Card. Moraine Sound
line to the hole. Hunter, oat 44*411444 4.*«

Kv... wi...« wth. 7=.y.:: JJJJSSJJtJi-TS
As a result of today's brilliant In 4 1 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 41 7a

matches Chick Evans meets Jesse Afternoon Round.
Guilford tomorrow In the upper Banter. eat..... 43354 4 44 4 S3
bracket of the semifinal round. °V 5 3 4 4 4 4 3 6 5.38
while it falls to tha lot of Robert j""*1''. B i i 2 I ? 4 4.87.72
A. Gardner, of Chicago, to meet

,0~*' ** 8 5 4 « 4 4 4-M-TO
the conqueror of Bobhv Jones. n .1# ^ , l"" 0,1

Evans, after winning the first
,

e Guilford-Johnston match was
three holes of forenoon match. « e«h ng battle all the way Gullfinallystopped Jesse Sweetser. of i I °ne up in the morn,ng
New York, on the 36th green by £ol|nd' but in the afternoon the
the narrow call of one hole. Chick brilliant St. Paul youngster startholeinga 30-footer on the final ed out 3.3.3 and took the lead,
green with Sweetser only K feet Guilford was still one down at the
from ths cup. Tn almost the same l°nS thirteenth, but won the flfwayJesse Guilford finally eliml- teenth and seventeenth, although
nated Harrison Johnston, of St. Johnston had a 5-foot putt to halve
Paul, by one hole In one of the this latter hole after a fine recovlongesthittlnar. finest battles of the ery from the grass. Both men
week. By this margin Massachu played exceptionally good golf, ana
setts got back at Minnesota for it was nip and tuck to the thirtytheOulmet overthrow. As Bob sixth green, where Guilford's fineGardner stopped Rudy Knepper. of second closed the door SweetserSioux City, by a 3.2 margin, there lost to Evans by a poor start, both
are now left in the championship morning and afternoonfold two entries from Chicago, one He lost the first three hnl*. m

theH'lntervenlng'^seas* the foreno°". «"<» ""ally finished
'it w« the Hunte"onis match tha,
drew the gallery with long lines of J^ur down hefnr. h. .' '"" W"
humanity banked from tee to green After thi h ,

Bot8taTteda.the two .tepped upon the flr«t tee. headed if ,«P y d ^°d' "tout"
©..plte the hea, Hunter .till wore his thirty-,i«h green

" ""
0iln Alpaca coat, refusing to permit
any type of weather to interfere with Bot ll)e JumP on Rudy
n old tradition. At the start it /Jl? .,whose lron P'ay wa.erlookedas If B^bby was out to smother "c ?.nd v*a8 neVer headed He
Ms British rival. His long wooden ' * blgr te,t match tomorrow
shota left the Englishman ten and *

,
h* meets Hunter In what

fifteen yards away while the Georgian's ,®ra be another sensational batahortand long approaches were drop- Guilford is primed to gi.ve
ping arlthln five to eight feet of the Evans a hard fight, and this match
cup. But with numerous putts for *° ahould be one of the thrilling
birdies he found it impossible to steer episodes of a thrilling wjpk.
the mud-covered ball into the cup " .

while Hunter's lower, running shots. Play TWO Sunday.
flicking the mud loose, left him a bet- The Clarendon A. C. has tiro games
ter chance to find the cup. scheduled for Sunday, the first with
Jones drew first blood with a fine 3 Glen Carlyn at 10 o'clock and the

at the second hole and another 3 at second with Silver Spring at 3 o'clock
the short seventh left him 2 up. an V
advantage he held to the turn. Jones r

was out in 34 where with any fortune I .]
on his 4 and S-foot putts he might i wjfue standings.haveeasily been 30 or 31. Huntef. I
out in 3«, was still hanging on, and « I-unrr.
at the eleventh the Englishman won AnBRlCAfl LEAGUE.
his first hole by playing for the centcr i
of the green with Jones playing for l»k. »i H SS2 Beaton.. 7075 fit
the pin and kicking to the left of a SJf SSSS?" 77
guarding mound. For eleven holes w'.iV,on i>» aluuiSl" M *7 .400
Hunter had been forced to struggle to

" .Utklette... . M Ml
keep In .ight. He had no chance to YMttcday'. XMalta.
win a hole up to'the eleventh, but was »ew York, l"; Detroit, e
fighting desperately for a half on Cle.elaad, ; Boston. 8.

'

green after green. Yet there was no Lonl», 5.4; PkiUdeipkU, o.I.
*lgn of any weakening morale. He '

was I down going to the seventeenth Today.
where he won his .econd hole, but w.rttagton,
after losing the eighteenth, where X'. *U°*.f*
Jones sunk an lt-foot putt, tie was t Chicago

' .7 pwud.inhi.down at the forenoon ftn»h.
*' p^u«<«rlpfcU.

When the afternoon round «Urt- NATIONAI I PAriTP
ed the gallery had more than dou- tibAUUE.
t ied, for it waa easy to see that N.a t«» si ia «... ...

Zlunter had no idea of quitting Pittsburgh M M Claeiu^ti* n n 43» <at any atage of the tght. There »t. L~.i. » « .MMCkieJST S S "US ,
was quick evidence of trouble to o*1"" 7* 68 .U4|pumn.4» Si '.m
come when Jones was trapped at
the first hole and Huntar. with his Tatataj'. aeraM^
par 4. stood only 1 down. The Plttrturgk. 8. ; Brooklya. i.j.econd was halved, but at the third. "arlaaad. »; Pkiiadetpkla. 4.
with Hunter dead for his 1. Jones' ~.

ball turtied over as he addreaaed 6a«ss Today.
Ms putt.and so the match was sfclya at Clsdaasti. ,

-qua red. At the fourth Hunter was *w *'.*' Lo"i" . 1
a la two fine shots, with Jones PkllaealphU at

aosioa at Ckkmia. «

t 4

i BEFORE HUNTER AT ST. LOU|
TUBE BUNCHES 3 Yankees and Indians Start
HITS IN 12TH AND littleWorld's Series" Today
BEATS RED SOX, 9-8 Re^it Four Games at Polo Groundi May,
Poor Support Accorded Settle Pennant Fight . Rival*
Indian Hurlera Forces Still in Virtual Tie.

Extra Inning*.
By JACK now bavin* difficulty with lis.*"~~~ J u.intaininv their virtual tl. with P'tc,|ers. while Maya, Hoyt. ShilWBOSTON,Sept. SJ.-In the twelfth thfVan^. by"taking tte" nil ga!£ H«P«r are delivering In

Inning today ^Cleveland bunched trom th# Rea gox in Boaton. the br,l,1"n* atyle for pugglna.
three hlta for a run and won from world'* clampion Indiana turned Maya atanda out u the beat
th. Red Sox I to 1 In spite of th»'r «rlm\faaes toward New York Pitcher of the year ln»the Amere®d '' last night, prepared for the acid teat '®an League, aa far aa averages got||e result, the Sox had failed clean- thjlt wm probably aettle the Amer- Hl* chief fault la that he la pronely throughout the fuw, while lean League penaant race. to loaf until the pinches arrive, but
ru^Lnrt'. three Dltchera were Thl» afternoon the "little world's there la little chance that he wlH

. aerlea" la under way at the Polo Puraue that policy against the In-'given poor aupport. The «>' Orounda. with flrat place hanging "lana
JialtioD, f 1 j (U|L»ibold!cf.. 4 14 1 '"the balance. Bagby'a Lapw Blow « Trl»e.
Wssaby.Zb. 9 11 »|roster.Sb... » 1 J #New Tork fana, already confident Coveleakle, Uhle and the muchWoed.cf... 4 1 » 0|Pratt.^b.. 2 » 1 of one representative In the Big ahunted-about Sothoron, have btSmitb.rf...( 2 2 u Mclaala.lb. I 111 1 Serlea, are h et up over the Idea of come ,he mainstay* of the Clevaii I 3SSS&. « » J J cu£h°?n an®Ne"vort aff°a"r""ev" rteddln^thla**^^"^"fha1*^trs'uu"1 i Vl i J i 3 *rowdtlon**record',*'haa"1|tather'd**n "P" °f Jlm BaKby' the leading
££££ 5 I uj rfcorm'i.a.p i I S ! the big bandbox In t'he *\:[ S^^Ta ^'d b^w" Ou'y SZSMorton.p.. S 0 0 Sliiyera.p.... I '1 ® - Coogan a bluff, and one wondera j_ finin. in in *atr a»vu J *>J. vOU*£il.» 1 u 0 1 0 0 0 what the acrlbea will aay of the c.ldwe"f la an fn and ter'speaker.. I 0 0 o |Karr 1 0 0 0 thronga that turn out to aee thla The,. i , l. '"l,0"'"' n..rhapectacular battle for the flag. ,.T^#C1Ve.r.T,u'J^^,S£

Totals.. 41 11 M 211 Totals.. 42 12 56 18 Rlnls Play Four r.amrs. concentrate explosive among the
9Batted fur Morton la twelfth. Three games are scheduled be- New Yorkers. Babe Ruth alonetKaa for 0*KslU In'twelfth. tween the Hugmen and the Tribe has the ability to turn the tide(Batted for Buueil la secoud. - and. In addition, a postponed battle of any frame with one .of thoseIBatted for Tbocssaktaa la §ttk. will be thrown In for good measure, colossal smashes and Bob Tieuselyr.-.V «* at t=« " e"her ,eaKm ,W»«P« the aerlea. It I. much the aame.
ltuns.Jamieson (2), Wamby. Gsrdaer. ' 1#OV?p 1 1 e ®houtln*- Two As a defensive organisation the

Sewell, Johnston. O'Nell, Caldwell, Brans, out of three games will give the Indian^ are probably the best In
pL*lboiA (2), Foster, Menosky. Hcott, Wal- lucky team a lead of <fne game, the league, their only weakness

ters (2), Myers. Brrore-^Jamieeon. Wamby. which Is a healthy margin at this being at first base where neitherHowell. Caldwell. (2). Two-base hlu- late stage. Hums nor Johnston are shinla*Hmith. Wood. O'Neill tf>.
.
B*b« R"th and his mates are lights. The addition of ElmerUMn'ilr ^tt" (2, sT f;v?rel ln vthe rac" "y the fart Miller haa bolatered the defenalvlJo^MtM m^&I^WoeiZ! Bam m balla Jhat ,they ,h,"J1ten morP Samoa atrength of the New York outfield.

.Off Bnsseli, S; off Thormahlea. 4; off 11j- to * Including three post- but Jameson. Speaker, 8mith and
ers. 4; off Sothoron. 1; off llortoa. 2. Poned battles. Cleveland has but Wood are essentially go-getters.
Struck out.By Russell. 1; by Slytw. 2; by eight games before, the season the first two especially being pastSothoron, 2; by Morton. 4. Doable play». closes, the single postponed con- masters in the art of fly chasing.Colllsa to Krstt to Scott; Lelbold to Prstt; test being with the Yanks.M,ort"°" ®'silu *° "I' t* Al,° the boy'" from the big town New York offlrlala have not yetTw£lhi« ^fc«IMUMbi ItoO^roa (Tbo/ "!!' pl*y 0,t of th,lr fema'ninK decided whether the poatponed
niahlen) lilts Off Rnsaell, 3 is 2 innlnss; l" S on their home grounds, while game with the Griffs will be playoffThoraahlta s ln s lnalag.; off Hot bo the Indiana will not paatlme on ed off. September t* haa been
ron. j is a lunlnf.: off Mortoa. 7 in » In- Dunn Field a ;aln thla aeaaon. ,et aa a tentative date, butHugalagi.Time of ganw, 2:50. Umpire.. With both teama continuing their gtna ia evidently waiting to aeeWliaoa. Naliia and Ckill. healthy hitting, the iasue In the whether the extra tll« la needed toaerlea beginning today aeema dea- win the pennant. The midget leadVhmillteilHit Hnrd Rut tlned to hinge on the pitching. In er of the Tanka haa arranged to"*I

,
"

_
which dapartment the edge apiiears eettle a postponed game with theYanks Beat Tigers, 12-9 to "* wlth tse Yanka. Speaker la Browna on September 27.

SSts: PREWAR PRICES SOUTHERN BEATENlead a little more aecure. After

5? FORWORLD SERIES BY NAVY YARD. 3-1earnest. Trie score: /
Detroit. AbU OA| N. York. AbH OA

J».: *00 4 0 2 « Dollar Seats Will Outnumber Defeat Eliminates R. R."sCobb.cf.... 3 0 2 0 Ruth.If.... ft 0 2 0

HeT2«,rt a 1 1 !|K":: Expensive Ones at Classic From Title Series.Elks
.». JI!*0«a This Year. May Clinch Flag Today.Baasler.c.. 3 1 S 0|Schsas.c... 2 210 0

Bhmke.p.. 2 10 0 Khawkey.p. 0 0 11 ,Daiies.p... ooo l|Quina.p.... S 1 0 1 CHICAGO. Sept. 22..That the Nary Yard eliminated Southern from;
Merritt... 1 0 o oj# world's series will open at the Polo Jnt®'r"L*a'ue "^ries* J.J ^ ^ . .r . . terday by defeating them. 3 to I, at
Total... S8112414| ToUi.... B IHU Orounda ln New York on Wedieaday Un|on Park gouth.,^ he(d

Detroit 014 ooo 000.3 October 5, was decided at a meeting « l-to-0 lead up to the seventh, whenNew To«*....... 0 12 3 14 10 *-^12 jn the omces of judge l^andls. base- Navy Yard got to Hughes for threeRuth.DMeu2lC PIpp'Tsj. Ward^I" McNally.' ball commissioner, this afternoon, jjjf4 a"d> a P®"- which coupled with
Bchanc (2). Qulnn «2). Error* Young. This arrangement of courae takes »>©ssell* error, gave them three runs.
Sargent <2). Battler. Bbmke. Ward. SdM<4. it for granted that the Giants will Today Nary \ ard meets the Klks.two baae bit . Uchao*. Tliree baw blu. wln the pennant. If. by any mta- 'f the Elka win they will capture theI'rii,!"liiit. ?l'.r McNallJ: chance, the I'iratea ahould take the champlonahlp.
Btclea bawa.Vcacb. Youn*. K.Nallj Vint flag the eerlea will be started at N*w ^lJ|; ^bJ? 0 *b J* ? *
baM on error..IHjtrolt. 1; Niw York. 2. Forbes Field in the Smoky City on : I 1 f'.V'i^1" 1 i I *
Struck out.By Ehaike. jl; by Dau«s. 1; by October 5. The National League rraser.if... 1 l 1 o iliii ^

*"

4 o 8"* *ot th« opening day. as President Sinlth.cf..4 1 1 2 Hushe«.p\ 4 0 u 3^ 1
' Vw.Sr,;i.T' linn t,» trt Heydler won the toss. It was si«- Cmoke.lb. 40s HHatrh oa.lb 3 1 R opS. taiwiri nlflcant that Barney Dreyfuas, own- J t > JJ2 o o

ler. Hlt^.Off Shawkej. 8 to 2 2 3 Innlnf.: er of the Pittsburgh club, waa not J ^ 1) o ''."'keT-h' 3 H I ®
off Qninn. s in « l-» inalag.; off Elimke. 6 preaent at the meeting. He tele- Drt 4 , . 0 AVl. h c" 3 o « ola 4 lnalng.; off Dauiw. 2 la 2 laaiac*; off graphed to Heydler to represent r !"

_ _ _ _BooB*--t-1"blm. Tol.U.. 30 9 24 10! Total. so «21 11vtn'm Al^ndanc'ell-oS> Judge Landls preaided at the SavyY.nl ooo ooo s .J~

meeting. Johnaon *and Heydler. sooihen. Railway., o l o 0 0 » "o o-l
. _ ,Charles A. Stoneham. Mag'.traU «»" FEr':h 8

. !*Browns Take Two Francis X. Mcyuade and John "Mc- (3) Wf.-|<.h Two"lHlw hit..Wewlh. lintrranlU..L. en . ij Graw of the Giants. Colonel Jacob ,.|il*.a. Double pl.y. smith to rrenrh;r rVffl irJCaCA'Of 9 * " Ruppert and Edward Barrow of the Prenrh to Newton, stolen bsws.Newton.
.
- Yankees, William Harridge, secre- Olorannetti (2). Held. Sarrtlfc-e hit.

rHILADELJJIA, Sept. 82. . The tary of the American League and '=' ;,ruck ""-"'JJS'tL 10; ^Athletics dropped both ends of a Dick Kl'nsella also were present. 0ff*Hurhe.. 4."Hit , pltcher-B, Huthedouble-header\here today to St. The question of prices was the (Met'arthy).Louis. 6 to 0, ant 4 to I, enabling cHef topic before the coin wan flip-
the Browns to »retain third place. \>ed by Secretary O'Conner. It was tr-aL;n-iAII flith JotsisThe Athletics never had a chance agreed to make It possible for more rr USfllflfflOfl L IUO JQMS
against DaVIs in the flrst. while of the fans to see the game? at aJ "Pro" Bootboll BodiJSister's homer broke up the sec- low cost. There will be seats at ^
ond fuss. The scores: $1 and some at $6. Heretofore the

rrBRT game cheaper priced seats were in the Carl L. Stdrk. secretary-treasurer
. . .. minority, but this year there will of the American Professional Footi? 1 0 Witt rf. . 4 110 bc an abundance of them, as it has ball Association, wired to Tim Jordan

Ellerbe.Sb. 4 0 0 l|!>rkea.2b.!. 4 0 14 been agreed to make all open seats yesterday that the Washington FootBlaler.lb...4 2 7 I|C.Waiker,lf 2 0 0 0 91, which means that there will be ball Club had been admitted to the
Jarotwoo.rf S3* 0 MraU.e.... 4 0 « o 10,000 them at Polo Grounds and association. The A. P. F. A.comSerereld.r.B s o ojMaloae.cf.. 3 1 1 0 a» many of them In Cleveland In prises the largest groups of footballWimama.lt 5 0 « ojOal waj,«b.. 4 o l » the ev#nt the Indiana succeed In clubs in the country, and now hasM°u-U«*ib * 0 4 4|J.Walker,lb * 114 1 'beating the Yankees. twenty-two teams enrolled.Darts.p.7.. 4 10 ljMoore.p » 2 1 4

Total... S3 10 27 10 Total... 31 »27 IT fm -m B M r TStiv'i-'a.:.iS New Quick Wear to
Errors.Austin. J. Walker (2). Earned runs w * ,.St. Louis. 5. Left on base*.St. Louis. 10; f , m-dm ft-mmLimmrue on rum riesn
Doable play..J. Walker to Moore; Galloway «

^_ __ . _

-Inmized Ifeast WetsStruck out.By Moore. 4. Cnplrw.Conaollyaad Morlarty. Tlwe-1:»». Yaaal.With Iron AddmJ.Help* nil Oat the
Laata. Xb"0"" A^ea. AbHOAN.W

Tobin.rf... Boa owitt.rf ... 2010 Kaailta Oftaa ia Half tka Uaaal TiaaRllerbe.Sb. 4 0 2 2 Dykea.2b... 4 10 4
, .. ,,.si.ier.ib... 4 2 8 2 c.w.iker.if 5 i 5 i rr> H0U8AND8 of thin, weak, nerrous and ruD-down

1 ; i 1 B 2 1 o I p*°ple are findina that yevt brings far better andael "Aw'r 1 0 7 oioai'way.sb. 4 o i « X quicker raMlUv^M it ia taken with organic iron,
MrM'*a,2b. 3»2 ljcai'way.aa. t l i 2 aa im embodied in Ironiced Yeaat, the famous vitamine

" } ? i i!vJTrn?or'lb i t o » tot"° treatment in tablet form. Iron is evidently justBayne.p. 4 l kalfe.p*"! o o i o what wag needed to make yeast a perfect tonie.fo(
Welch.... i o o a with Iromsed Yeast results are often secured tn half
^Tntmi. Z ~iS« the utuol lima. This is because the organic iron inf" Naylor ia .Khthiuu.*.

' Ironised Yeast enriches and strengthens the blood.
st. Looia oio lio oi o.i so that it can more quickly carry the Titamines

#<2#1.1 .ii" and other food elwnento to the wasted tismies.
walker, Perkiaa. N.yior If you want to put on firm solid flesh, and round? Phitale&irT Left OB baaea-st. Loata! °ut the hollows in your cheeks, neck, shoulders
s; Philadelphia. 12. Two-baae hit».Jacob- and arms try this splendid tonic and weigh youraoa(I), Johnaon. Three-baae_ hit.Dyke., M|{ every few dayi. You will be surprised to seekaae-^Perkiaa. *

Baae. o. b.u^-0« how quickly your figure fills out, and how quickly
Nayior. 8; off Bayne. 5. struck out.By you gain new strength, energy and nerve force (_Naylor, »: by Bayos. T; by ®J when your system is given the vit&mines modpitcher . By Bayne (Nsylor). Toeing iron thftt it nssdipitcher.Nayior. Balk.Bayne. Umplros. iron U1*1' n "Ceas.
Mori.rty and coanony. ti»^i:»b. ^ ironic Yeast is also fini for treaUnĝ
Entries Close Tortgkt "A'XlWs9|For Net TUU Tourney K.TS'SSU
Entries will close tonight at . compleaoos are usually aL[ cleared up

o'clock for the annual District ten- within two weeks under the cleansing \inls championship tournament which power of Ironiied Yeaft* i
gets under way tomorrow at 1 tuvrr .. ...... » . u . ^ ... _« .

*no'clock on the courts of the Dun- NUIt J Yaaet Is f .-t to takei and win aM la j1 jbarton Club. Entries should either highest grail, ef specially ealtond yeaat. highly ooaeentrated. 1be mailed or phoned to the Dum- UM also eeatates irtm la tie saaat ."t Malsallalail fona.organicbarton Club. Drawings will be made Iron, like the be* fannd la aplaaah .

immediately following the closing laA paekage aaaUlaa « individually wrapped tablets <1( to IIif the entry lists. The tournament days' traatiaat) aad ooata oaly ll.S*. Thus It is more arenoeaieaiar111 Include men's and women's thaa erdtoary baking yeast. Daa't aeoept substitute..la.1st ajsa

Joubfes. *"d dOUb'" "4J
imxoiv abbooiatiov.

Kansa^ CM/. 1-4; Columbus. 8.If. IVaTAf ^ # MMilwaukee. 7; Toledo. 15. V J J M ^MSt. Paal, f; IndUaapolia. I A v A all M.^̂HHMtaynpolla. IS; Loul»Tille.
DTTEBMAT10VAL LKA01TC. ^Baltimore. Newsrk. 1.4 (Second^

KSbm seTon iaatefs by 4MMMI.
Jersey tiff, 5.2; Keallif. IS.9. (Bscdsad ftftb.

§, 2 AND 1
PITTSBURGH SPLITS
DOUBLE BILL WITH
HtOOILYN ROBINS

Pirates Win'First 3 to 1,
But Drop Second,

2 to 0.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. it. . After
loainc the llrst game of their doableheaderto the Pirate*. 3 to 1. the
Dtodger* came back In the aecond
act and eloaed their year here wKh
n shut-out, I lo I. The acorea:

rimrr saxx
Brooklyn. MHOij Hnlw. >b H O A

Obaa.2b... 4 I » 21BI«b«.If... 4 » e|Johnato1 0 1 OlOaaey.ef... 4 11#
UriSltt.rl.11SC Mar-rtlle.ae 0 0 4
Wheat.If. J 1 0 r|Uob,taea.rf 4 1
Mrararf. 4 » 1 n|TWnier.2b. I T S
rh'aadt.lb 4 0 « l|Rarahfrt.»b *10 8
Wtr4.Miu '* o * 2 (!») .lb! » 0
Miller,r... * 0 ® lKlooeh.c... » 2 S 1
Grime*.p. 1 0 1 *Kitf*n<*.p. I 1 »,
Janvrln.. 10 0 tlHaallbia.p. 0 n * 0
t«utx... 10 0 OCartana.p... * «

ISrharidt.e.. 1 * o

llWkltted.. 0*00

ToUU.. #2 J24 0| TMall... *> 4 JT 10
llatt.d for Griffith In ninth lulx.

tbattad for Ward la alalh laatn*.
{Kan far tiooch in el(hth iaala*.

Bro.ki.ra ooo 10* <0 .I
rittaburtk ooo 0 o 0 » *.*

Bliaa.GrifTlth. Barakart. Hrkaridt. *Mi
tad. Crrurs.Olaoe, Millar. Glaaarr Twehaaekit.Griffith. ttarrlfe-e kit.Jokaatoe.
Ktolen haaa.Carey Doable play.Tlereay
Innawlatadj Hlta.Off GUlnar. « la 8 la
alaja; all Hamilton. 1 la U tenia*. Left
oa* bnaett.Brooklyn. 4: I*lttal*ir«h. |. Mrat
|*aaa mi brror.lMttahur*h. 1. nunc* oat.
Br Giaiiwa. 6; by Griaiea. 3. Beaea ea
halla.Off lilaxorr. 1; off Crimea. 1. Hit
hy pitrher.Bjr llaaiiltaa (Wheat). l»plrea
.Qolflry aed O'Day.

EC0VS OAJfZ.
Brooklyn Ab H Oil Ptratea. IbB O A

Olaoa.aa... 4 0 t 0|Bl*bee.lf 4 I I ®]
Johaatoe.Sb 4 0 0 0|Cerey.ef... 4 1#"
Neia.rf... 4 1 S 0 Mar'Tllle.aa 4 » «
Wheat.if.. 2 0 4 OIBob'taon.rf. 10 10
Myera.rf.. 4 1 5 0] Whltted.rf. Sit'
Hch'andt.lh 4 14 liTlerney.2b. 4 0 10
JaaTria.Ib. 4 I 0 J Burnhart Sb 4 0 10
Taylor.c,.. S 1 4 (Mirimm.lb.. t 1 »
Cadore.p.. 2 0 1 0 »rh*tdt.r.. 0 0 * 1
Hrhnpp.p. 0 0 OOoork.c.... >020STuTp... 1_1_1 JC<»pe'.p...

Total*.. *2 *2T »l Totala. SI 5 IT *
Brooklyn 01* 001 0 « 2
rittvhurgh »»0 0^.0.
Itaaa.Wbaat <ST. Error.Jaatrin Twobra.It Carer. Stolrn baaa Tarler.

Doable playa.Umltk to Olaoa: MaraaTlll. to
liriaa. Hit.Off Cadore. 2 la 8 '!
I>rlt oe bam.hmoklra. 7. Iltlalanti. T. jrirat baaa oh arreea.Brooklyn. 1: Pitta- I
burch. 1. Ittrnek oat.Br Cndore. 1; bj
(-«v>|>er. 2. Baaea on balla.Off Cooper. I.
Hit by pitcher.By Cooper (Taylor). l"«i
plrea Ol>ay a ad Qui»lrj. Atteodaere . |5.000.

Reds Defeat Phillies
In Teqth Inning, 5 to 4

CINCINNATI. Sept. 22..The Reds
hit hard in the tenth innin* today,
winning over tha Phila. 5 to 4. The

acorePlilllie*. Ab II O A' OJa'nnati. AbR OA
I^'TMu.rf 4 12 Oi Bobn*.2b. 4 2 4 4
Smith.2b. . 5 0 1 » Kopf4 « I 2
IU|»ii.3b 5 1 0 1|Groh.*b 3 * « 2
William*.cf 4 110 Eou«h.rf... L J 2 0
Koaer.lh.. 4 1 7 S iHiabert.lb. 4 « 14 1
Kins.If 4 10 1? Brwwlrr.rf. 4 13 0
Rader.**. 4 0 0 2; Dunraa.lf 4 1 / 0
BrvKIJ.r.. 4 2 7 « Wia*o.« 4 1 & 1
fWhan.p.. II 0 0 01 I*on«>hoe.p.. 4 1 1
*Wr'tstow I 0 0 0|
Betta.p 3 12 1

Totsla.. 3« «t2S ll! Total*.. V 12 30 1«
* Halted for lk'«lina la third iar«rc
Two out when w inning run acored; BreaaIrroat, hit by batted ball.

Philadelphia .... 0O« Oil 0 2 0 0.4
r'.Drinnati 13 0 000 000 1.3

Ran*.Lpbourrean. Smith. Rapp. Koaer,
FioUoe «2). Oroh. Wlnfo. Doaohoe. Error*.
Rrucr.t. Dtnx*an. Two-baae hit*.William*.
ItoDohne. Rapp. Thrre-baae hits . Bobae
12). Koaetchy Stolen bnae*. Bracar. «;n*.
Rouali. Sa« rillre hlta . WlllUm*.
stmck oat.By Betta. 4; by IMwohne. 3.
Baar on ball*.Off iMaohue. 1. Hit by
pitrher.Br Bett* lB«4>ne». I>*inc pitrher
Betta Pa**ed ball.Wlngo. I^ft on ba*e*

PhiladelphAa. t; Clarinnati. «. Umpire*.
Kl-m and Holfnr«. Time.14!!.

Save Money
On Shotgunav |Rifles, Sheila, Etc. P

SPECIAL ..
$15 Sii(le4MmM Skotfvu,
til fa«|cs. $10^0. j
ATLAS

927 D STREET N. W.
a

Phone Franklin *406
Open Evening* and Sun. Mornings

/

^^suuuuuiuubiqq
E Measure the cost
^ by the cup--not by
~ the aize of the can

^

^ A can of Q. Washington'!
~ bean coffee! All the woo
= by Mr. Washington's refi^ ness, all tha flavor, and all
. No waste. Always deli^ 10c for special trial sua.

I <vffc
1 c
I OfflCIN/g

I 1 \ y
i\ B 14 % /

A golf'suit for office
wear, $32?5

(Four> Pieces)
Pat it the otter way if yon wish.u office
«it for golf wear.it nuke* bo difference.
The** « 4-piece sob.coat, Test, trousers
and knickers.

Wear the trousers to office end don th< knickers at the clubhouse.
#
Suits of aU-wool herringbone and English tweeds in

brown and two shades of gray.

Mea't Golf Shoe*. Imported Golf Gabs

V ' '3a
Constructed for service.with rrnm T >

oft. pliable smoked elk last ^rorn J ** Cochran, bdlnandcordovan saddle strap burgh. Scotland. All handacrosstoe. Also some with forged clubs mith rhsft* of
Jicuon^'i ,tr,P Ku"b'r «c~«-a wtk hickory Irora

maishles. lofters. and others.
Monel Metal Golf Clahs. w , r ,, r .,

}/,jt Women t Golf Knickers.
|%*. English and Scottish tweeds.

V full cut and every detail skill*
Including such make. «, C"® t,°t"
Harry Vardon, U»v. Hagen ,*m*' *,KS* '* *24Sherwoodand Sargent ,

W' r V CL * Knickeri
omen t IsOn anoes, English Tweede and Herringt1 fl Qt; bone weave. Cut to flf io* perfection, VsJ». SlU*. SIS

Women * Riding Habits, $39.75, $43.50, $65
Trim fitting model* of all-wool English Tweed. Herringbone
weaves and Oxford Melton cloths, expertly tailored.

Women's Sleereless Jackets, $5.95
For riding and sport wear. Made of wool Jeraey with pockets.Various colors.

Other needs, such as puttees, shoes, hose, crops, etc,in the sports shop, first floor, mezzanine.

TheHecht Co.
7th at F Where Prices Are Guaranteed 7fh at F

Amencaa Leafae Park Baseball Tickets on Sale Here

.Win mai want! a dowaright GOOD
o«t of lit* choice.! tobacee

ss4 wHfc well-nigfc perfect vorkmnU^
km jmat aatsrall; .troll, iata a People)
Dr»* Star* and says ~C*H Mitchell."

fc AT THE TABLE |̂

Ii?a^ " equivalent to ten times its weight in roasted -3
y "ore, chaff and by-product matter has been removed -~S
y Ploc*oa. You get all the goodness, all the deliciousi»estrength ofabsolutely pure coffee. Dissolves instantly. ES
cwua, healthful, economical. Recipe booklet free. Send CT|

»>. \ fcsfl

1
& aOFFEE 1

ED BY MR.WASHINGTON IN 1909 | |r*11" C*. to FWfc y... Hew Ytfc Cky


